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The service was opetied by the singii% -)f the hyin,
Onward, Christian solffiers,

after whichi the 1'ev. Samuel Lyl(», of Hamilton, led i prayer, and read foi
the Soripture lessoiî the fourth chapter of Zechariaîh.

After the sinig of the Ilymn,
.Jestis shall reign where'er the siu,

the Rer. Dr. John Hall, of New York, w'as iiitroduced, anid delivered the
aniual sermon of the Society as folkws:

The nortion of God's Word, dear friends, tu whichi your attenition is nioN
tu bo callèd, is in the chapter whîcli lias beexi read already i your hearing,e
i the book of the Propliet Zechariah, fourtlh chapter, sixth aîîdl seventh
verses, IlThen lie answered and spakie unto nie, saying-This is the word of

*the Lord unto Zerubbabel, sayig, Not by iiht, nor by power, but by illy
Spirit, saith the Lord of Hosts. Who art thou, O great inountain 1 before
%erubbabel thon shaîýtt becomne a plairi : and hie shall britig forth the hiendstone

*tlereof with shoutings, crviin, Grace, grace unito it."
As you know, dear brethiren, the prophets Haggai and Zechariali were

ssociated witlî Ezra, in the work, thaèt lie hîad in haud. . He was labouringr to
reconstruct the temple adto set u githworship of Jelîovali amnong
the people. It was -a very difficuit work, and there were mnany hindrances to
its succcss, but you and 1 may be assured of this, tliat whien God cahis us tu do
any work for Ilinii, He wvill -provide for us the aid and encouragement of
whiclî we have need, and nutbly wvas this the case wvith tiiese two cininenit
prophets. Tiiere were two leading officials in couimectiomn wvith thc people at
ilis timie-Zerubbabel, Nvlio biad to do witlî the civil affairs, and Joshua, the
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Lligh Priest, wlio haci to do with the spiritual. Zechariah, it is believeci,
spent a portion of hie time in Ilabylon. You know lîow ready the minci of
the Orient ie to occupy iteelf withi formas of instruction that tako the eiaî)e

o' figure and dlelinition, and there seecns sonie reason to think that Zechariahi
had this peculiar oriental habit of inid ; and it is God's way, when Hle is
sp)eakcing to Hie people, to adapt Bis communications to thieir nature, and to
acidress thenm in such a way that they can understanci Bini, an~d tlîat circuni-
stance perliaps explains the nuniber and pcculiarity of the visionis through
whicli the word of God i vas revealeci to this prophet, anci througli Min to liis
otiier servante iwhomn lie wislhed to bicourage iii the difficuit %work that they
hiac in hanci.

You notice the character of the v. sion as it is describeci in the early part
of the chaptf r. Tho golden candlestick of the temple and the sevcn lamps
wcre indications of the sources whience the spiritual lighit wae to corne, and
it is not difficult to sc thie appropriatenees of this symnbolio inmagery or tle
teaching of the great leason that it was intendeci to inîpress upon the minci
particularly of Zerabbabel. That lesson was to the effeet i hat his reliance
wvas xiot to ho upon mnere hurnan agency, not to be uipon political influence,
not to be upon the power of i'mbere, not to be in the strengthi of an army

-"Not by mighit, noer by power, but by my Spiri t, eaitlî the Lord."
Ministers who are liere will agcree *~iîl nie that this is a leeson for ail

timie, a lesson that we xîeed to learai andi keep ini our thoughlte iviien we are
trying to do spiritual work in the Lord's naine, andi to the glory of Jesus oui-
King. You wi! notice whiat a bolci metaphior is brougitt into the ncxt. verse,
for the impression of the idea that ivas to be iînpressecl upon Zerubbabel'
minci. " Who art thon, O great nîountain ? " You can iminie yourself
travelling a plain on foot or on the back of a -'amel. alone or with a comnpauy.
anci ahl at once there rises up unoxpectcd?. before you a steep precipice, .1

Ihill, a niountain, andi yon don't; sec howv yon are to acivance. 'That ie the
way in which the difficul'ies arc pre;entcd eymbolically, andi then, as if t.-
show v.itl ivhat conmparative readinees encli difficulties can be rolleci out of

ithe way, the question is put, Il Who art thon, %vhnat art thou, O thou great
inountain î Before Zerubbabel thon eliail becume a planh Yncuc
imagine hoir you wooId kel if, under the cireumestances indicnted, you sud-
denly saw the nîountain eubside, and a plain path for your feet before you.

*We14, that is the idea, that is intendeci to ho convcyed to the Lord'e servant
jlicre, andi it is the idea that ive neec i nany tiniee in our lives to have brough-« lt
to our tlioughts. Wnatever the barriers nîay be that stand in our way whien
%ve are wal king iwli-re Goci will have uis advance, Hie can sweep tiieni out of our-
path, tlîe great, mountain can beconie a plain; m oi a obsy h
prophet, with tliis worker of the Lord ici the great undertakingy that lie hiad
iii hanci, until it shoulci be completed and the tnp-stona bronglit forth anîid
tue joyful acclamations of a grateful people, IlGrace, grace Unto it 1 ' Noî'%

*inost of you know very well that this prophiecy itself, andi its substantial f uI-
iment, are regardeci by Christian people as being a foreehiadowingy of tlw

building up of a still greater temple, the spirituaal edifice made up of
living tones, the church of the Lord Goci redeeniec by the blooci of Jesus
and sanctifieci by Hie qnickcning and comiforting Spirit, and the passage
naturally suggeets tlîat there ivili ho difficulties in the way of the building of
tlîat spiritual temple. Jesus is Prophet andi Priest and King. :le h'as ail
the rcsponsibility-if 'vo iuay venture to apply that word in the circuni-
stances-but thero will ho difliculties in the way Nvitlî those îvho are îvorkiniz
wviti Humi andi under Him, and they necd encouragement in the face of tliese
difficulties. Thieir confidence is not to be in human resources. It is not to
bc iii the inaterial aid tliat they can obtain from this or that createci hanci
Their confidence is to ho in the Word of Humi who bas commissioned thcmn.
in the graco of Hum. iho lias redeemec them, andi in the powver that is behinci
thon» wiliich power can take ail barriers out of their wvay andi carry theui
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triunipliantly to th3 conclusions set before thecir face. That ivas the lesSoin
that the Lord titughit to Ris Churcli, in what ive call the days of primlitive
apostolic sinîplicity. IJow Jittie the twelvo liad behind iliei, how few and
feoble were the visible resources, ulpon ihicli they could couxît; but they had
the Word of the Lord, they liad the Spirit of the Lord, thicy liad the promise
of the presence of Jesus, and as yi)u lnow, all of you w'lo have thouglit of
the inatter, as long as the Chiurch of Jesis lield to this siniplicity of faith, so
loti" did ahie continuo to inie saf e and hioîourable progress. It was wheil
she forgot tlîis and began te place undue confidence iii the blcking of civil
rulers and political authoî'ities that she loat lier 3ipiritual influence, and to
sonie dcgree lier standing, and that lier iliterests becaîne coînplicated as tlîey
did. Whcn Christian people beg<uî to put reliance upon tlîe atrength and

*assistance that they could have from ieru civil rulers like Constan'tine or
Chlarlemagne, that moment they begaxi to suflier and to lose the spiritual
energay that Christ ivould hiav e His people to poscss. 1 say " complicated, " 1

*fur whienever this state of thiisgcs began vo exist there ivas a certain kind of
sway over the Churcli claimerl on tlie one liand, sway that belonged to
Christ; and thîe Chu-chi, on thte other hand, biogai te exercise a certain kind

*of sway tlîat ivas not always g0od for lier, and th-at was not always good for
1those over whomn the power ira- exorcised. It had bepn well for Cliristendoni
if Christiani people lhad kiept to thc principles on whichi Christ sient forth Blis
disciples, and had maintained that -eliance th lat tlîe prophet inculcated uponl

*the Lord's servants in the ancient days,-not by îigiylt, nor powver of a
created and visible kiind, but upon the power that is exereised by thue Spirit
of the living God.

Well now, brethren, we are intereseed, aIl of us, la this kiugdoin of our
blcsscd Lord, in its progress and in tlie agencies by whichi it can be advan.ccd
and, by consequence, in the difficultics that stand ini thie way of it. W., iieed
to kniot theni, that we înay be upon our guard. WVe need to knowv thein,
that we niay refleet upon the partieular agencies that uNe cal use in the face
of themn, and priibably yen will agree with mne that it la not unfitting that our
attention should be calbed to a iiiattcr of this kind, under the circuinstances
min which ire are oathered together. «Ve are here to proniote flic circulation
of the WVord of the Lord, tnc instrument that. tic Spirit of God has, con-
descended to use. We mnay wcll raise the question in our minds, Vivat are
thie difliculties tlîat have to be faced and overcoine in tie building up of the
spiritual temiple, or, to drop tfliIgure, iu the spreading of the Word, and 4
tne bringingr of souls to the savin- kîîovedge of ss luinia nd
a monient age to, the fact that Zeclariali's habit of tlîinkiti and representing
thîings %vas probably afietcd, ini sorne degree, by lus contact w'ith tîme
l3abylonians. It la ini hunitn nature that mari is inftuenced iii soîne
degree by lis associations, lus surrounidinga and Iiis edteafion. 1 should be
very sorry if it entcred inte your minas tlîiat the tliings 'liat are to 'bc stated
to yen now are due in sonie deg!rcc, ou tîme part of hini %ho states tîjein, to
training, education or local surroundings. Many of yen kno;v t-hat thiere was
a Convention of Christian people in connection witli the Evangelical Alliance
that met in Washiington during the pase wintcr. The papers tlat wvere rend
to that gatlîering have very properly beau put iute print, and I have lîad the
opportunity of looking at tlîein. It iiîay bo a little reassuring to yon te
statu t]îat î"hen I speak to you to-niglit of the difliculties that are in the wy
of thie Kingdoin of flic Lord Jeans I shall dvell upon tlîe facts, lut a good
degree, thuat are brouglit te our notice in those admnirable papers. I would
indeed describe soine of them probably in a diffureuît mariner, grouping them
together probably lu a soniewliat différent fashion, but I 'ant you to feel
thiat it la not thie particîmiar or peculiar views of the speak,, that you are te
attend te,-that the facts, iii substance, have been brought te the notice of
the Chiristian public alrcady, and that thic prescutation of themn is not due to
te anytlîing peculiar or individual in hîim who apeaka to you, and I trust the
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Spirit of God ivill bless whlat is to be spokon and makze it good for every one
()f us. 1 assumle îroni the very outset, that P~ie mind of man, naturally, is
îîot disposed to be aubmnissive to the mind of Deity-the camnai mind is
eiiiiiity againet God and is not subject to i wvi1l. WVe readiiy see that in
the words of the Bible. We do not so re.tdil-y takce in the full ineaning of it.
'Lucre is opposition in the naturai hieart to the wvill of Doity and a reluctance
to subinit to that wvill. How frec1uently men have shown that opposition by
their hostiiity to the servants of the Lord. The opposition dues nlot alivays
takeu the saie forni, just as hostiiity to Gdsservants lias flot alivays takeil
the -saie ehape. It lias taken its shape according to the turnes and places in
which, it îvas being exercised. ln soile instances, for exanipie, they have
been flung to wiid beasts, in soine instances they have been stoned, iii soine
cases they have been cruciUied-tlie circuinstances, the ]and in which the
hiostility lias taken place. shape these t1iings. They have beeil deterrnined
by the- turnie aîid the place, but the hostility lias been the saie throughout.
But onie miglit put it in another way.. if you wvant to illustrate it to the young.
For exainpie, there have been great varieties of wvays in- w'hich men havu
contended with one another, they have fought with the stone, and wvith the
sliiig and( the stone, thecy have foughlt with the bow and the arrow, they have
fougrlt with the sword and the spear, they have fought with the gun and the
caninon ; the hostility is one thing, the fýrrP. iii wliich the hostility expresses

*itself is determined by circuinstances. You might put it in another way.
If a grreat city is to be fortified, iL would be quite an idie thing to fortify it
now as it ivould have been done two thousand years ago. In former days
nien hiad to guard cities agar inst weapons that have long silice ceased to be in
uise. Lzotv> if a fortification lias to be erected, it is not ainst the spear or
the arrow or the miusket ; it mnust be against the cannon bai that rnay weigh
a ton, or the poiver of dynamite that may blow it suddeniy upward. The
feelingy of hostility exists, the shape it wvill take being determined by the
diflèrences of cireuinstanees, turne and place.

Nowv, 1 venture to indicate as one oif the first,-the great dificulty-with
wvhiclî the Ohurcli of Jesus Christ lias to contend, the position in which we
have been led to put maammon, the favourable attitude in ivhich wc ]lave
been led to put wvhat the Bible calîs niammon. Manmon nîny stand for
worldly advauenment, particularly that fori of worldiy advanceînent that is
f onnd iii the accumulation of a great deal cf property. If a poor, mniserable
miser~ is existingy iii a den of the earth in comp>arative hunger and nakedness,
wve look at Min witli mingiled pity and conteînpt. But that is not the way iii
wvhiclî we look at a mian. for example, w~ho lias accumulated. a fortune, iviloin
Nve caîl a iihlionairc. We have put money iii a Iligher place than is -iveni to
it ia God's .Holy Word. I« is a very naturai thîing for man to dIo so. Mone03
is tlîeitoirld coînpressed, condcnised inito the snallest possible space. Have~
enioughl of it and you commnand. respeut, yoa awaken interest, you acquire a
certain degree of power and influence, you wvill ]lave notice froin the
community, you wvill have notice fronii the press, and yoîî 'vii have a cer-
tain degree of place and prestige in rnany cjuarters, because, simiply because
you have accumuhated weaith. la many instances the end is heid, practi-
cally, to justify the inans. There is the niagnificent result lie lias achieved,
let us iiot look too narrowviy in4-.o the Nvays by Nvhioh tlie iesuit has beil
attained. Tliere arc certain sins, stealing, lying, dri tkn~Rvolence and
the like, and public opinion stiginatizes tiiese, but it is not su with the sin
tif covetousncss. A"inan may be covetous and stand weli iii society, a mai>
in;\y be covetous and stand wvell in the Chîurclî. a, mati îay 'be covetous
and receive honour at the hands of Clîristians, vhie Clirist-ins accept thit.
statenient that is put down in tlîe Word - "1covetousness, wlîich is idolatry.*
We have made a zreat difticuity for the Truth of God, for the Church of
Christ, iii the too favourable aspect in which we let manbnon stand. Nt.
wonder that Christ and His Apostles spoke as cieariy and dcfinitely as
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tlîey did uipon this miatter. Wo cuid limite a dozon 81118 wvlicli they have
not specificaliy stigmatized, but O 110w strongly hlave they spokex' out
against this particular sin. Given a certain nuinber of persons who ]lave
-ichioved success on this line, and you cati see the -disadvantage iii whicli t.hîy
are piaced in relation to the Trutlî of God. To bcgin xith, tîjero is a vast
amouint of occupation-pre-occupation. Thîey are weaithy, they are looked
up to, they have a certain recognized so cial standing, there are certain thinus
that they mnust do bocause they ]lave reached this standing. Thoy are v'ery
mluoh. engaged, so that thoy cati justify to tllernsel'es the omission of the
duties that'are supposed to bo inounibent upon Christians iii ordinary conidi-
tions. But tiore is not only pre-occupation, there is occupation. Thlere is
occupation that is in its ownl nature dainaging rathor thani helpfui. Society,
so calied, looks to the weaitiiy, accords thora in some degree its liomage, and
thby do somoething for society iii return. The resuit is ail atinosphere of
insincerity, of forni, an atinospliere ini which truth ducs flot aiways bave its
true and proper place, anl atmiosphere ini '.%hich things are heid to be justified
by the condition of those who du thorai, that aý-e not justîfled upon the simple
basis of the law, the nmoral laiv, that God lias given to us.

And that is not ail. There corne iii occupations wbicli in their nature are
positively injurlous. Takie our grcat cities, the we-alth tbat tiîey possess is
notable. The caterers to the p)ublic amusement, fr',mi ail parts of the..globe, ind
it in their interest to corne to theso cities, and it is incumnbent, by a sort of
comnin consent, upon tîtose to whoni iveaititlhas been given, to rocognize their
services and enjoy what tlîey bri;ng(; sonetinies it is corruptiing, sometinies it
is distinctively weakening., sometinies it is sugg( estive of cv ii, tue often it exer-

ciscs an nflece upon the huinan spirit that is directly ataoiieoCrst
te lus dlaims, to Ris character and the serv'ice that Rue expeets at our hanlds
and the holiness of that God withi whorn we have to do. 1 (do not enter into
details or l)articulars, but I spoak iwhat I kznow NwhenI say that inii nany
instances woalth lias become a fearf ul temptation, a powcrful detorioratin.-
influence along the linos tiîat I have titus iîidicated tu you. What nuniister
expects doep and spiritual impressions tu ho made by the services of God's
lieuse upon a family tiîat lias been until niidnight on the Saturday night at a1
theatre or a bail, and which farnily is mak-ing arrangements for an entertain-
nient to be given on. a Sunday evening in their hlome' WVhat iniister oxpeets
the trutlî of God to have-if 1 iuay se say-fair play, in its approaciies to
minqls thiat are passing through processos and coming undez influences like
those indicated 1 Follow thiis fact a littie furtiior. When -%ve everywvhere
put mammon, and success in the pursuit of m-anion, iii so favourable art atti-
tude, ive are indisposing porsons to conte to Christ and cnter into His service.
Thore is ene, for exanîple, who, though hoe nover put the thiouglîs into farnîhiar
speech, thîinks soniethtingr like titis: 1 am. fond of juy and satisfaction and
picasure. I arn living in the pleasures and occupations that are connected
especiai[y with the possession of wealth, and 1 do not ivell sec hiow 1 can _-O
in for titis religion -whose teachers arc coiîtinually ritiging tic changes upon
crucifying the flesli, dying unito sin conn eut front. the world and bein-
sepîtrate froira it, not being, confornied to it, but transforrned by the renexvin-
of the inind-I cannot sec hiow I cati witli corafoit anid satisfacetion go ijito al
this. 13esides, thîis religion of Josus, a they preacli it to P .,, ia continually
throwing sorn à egree of discouragenient upon the ting«,s thxat miake up the
substance of nly life. The 1' -isures 1 enjoy, it is constantly telling mie, -ire
Oniy for a seasen; net oniy so, but it refleets upon thiose pleasures as bad in
their nature ; tnt oaly so, but it tells me ' lie that, livetlh in pleasure is dead
whule lie liveth ! ' Well thoen, lot it ho so. 1 would ratiier ho dead and enjey
the satisfaction sud exciteinent and plcasuro thiat 1 can liave now, thanl live
in the sombre atmiosplîere and under the continuai restraint thiat titis, religion
<if Jesus, as thoy proclaim it, mîust needs impose upon nie. . Yon reinember
the Young man in the New Testament ,vliîo wvas brought into contact Nvith
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Ohrist-and Christ knuov Iinii well, as le knows yeu and me wvell, and lie
tested IMin as Ho tests you anmd mie, as w~e miced it-and lie put before hiimu titis
- that ceinii- te Christ, as ho sened inlimed to inquire about doin-,r, wouild
invoive the sacrifice of his -possessions, and lie vas not prepared for thle
sacrifice, and lie turncd away. 1 wonder if thore be not Canadianl young ilon
aud'United StaL0s youmîg,,, mon ivho sonietimes in thecir secret honarts nah-e
calculations of this kind "I cannot get the possessions 1 arn ainmiing at ammd
at the saine finie bc a fellower of Jrsus, se t put lii aside and try te ré--alizo
the dreain of iny ambition." I say, this too favoura"le attitude in which we
have learned te put miammnon, iîmdisposes our fe1iowv creatures to corne te
Christ, and become as Hoe is. It lias etîter influences cf %vl'cli I ivili imidicate
one or two. It soinetimnes Ieads eue te umake a kind cf cenmproinise, to atteinpt
a kind cf comipromnise ini the mmid. Il Here are that multitude cf r1.eople,
sorne cf thern good natured, kindiy hearted peuple, net of course up te the
Christian ideal, but in nany cases excellent people and standing well witli
tlheir fellow creatures- ar 1 te believe that because they ire net wvhat the
Bible niîk. s eut te be Christians, they are therefere under the divine dis-
pleasure, withî God's wrath hangingy over thieni, and an eterniity cf inisery and
glein before thein ? No, I cannot believe that; this is se. There mnust be
serne alterniative. Thiere irnust be some other chance. Tiiere miust be sonme
way eut cf the darkness into the ligolit for theni, in. tlîis life or in the life that
is te corne" You coine te thern with yeur Bible in yeur hand and you
present text af ter text and truth after truth emphiasizing this view-He that
liath the Son hiath life, Re that lîath net the Son shall net see life. You give
w-ord after w'ord, text after text, and truth af ter truth. They say, "0 that is
the Old Testament." Yoti give thrn New Testament, but they say, 0O, that is
Pauline, hie ias ultra-lo-cieal and severe." You give thein the very words fromn
the lips cf Jesus, you tell thiemu that it ivas Jesus, Love Incarnate, wvlo -cave us
the verse3-" Vhxere their wvorm dieth net, anidthieir fire is not queuedç." Yousr
arguments are unamiswerable ; then they saýy--' If that; is the Bible teaching
we will have nomue if it, we will hlave none cf it. \Ve w~ilt net accept trutli s0
huilfiating, su ropim-mant te our natural ideas and conception of tliings."
You say, ", thlat is ii delity." Infidelity is asornewlat unpopular word, itis a

ood sigan of our ni- '-;dl atmnosphere that it is se. 1 t is suggestive cf a great
deal that ic disagrreeahie and unpleasant, and only a very sitiail portion cf the
people on tis Atuericani Continent are wiling tri be stamiped as infidels9, but
there cornes sorne nne alonîg, itnd wvith an air cf loi ty supericrity ~atakes
soine sucli tene as this: Il WVhy, 1 am net an atiîeist, 1 amn net an infidel. I
do net indeed accept tiieso statements that are cgiven upon the supposed
authority cf tue Word cf God, I do net know a really phulosophicail minci that
deoes accept tlîem. They rnay be true, thcy inay net be true. In the nature
cf thie case the thing cannet be settled, 1 amn an agnestie. I do neo, pro-
nounce against the thiing. 1 cannot believe these 'wvio pronounice for it."
Ilere nowv is a comparatively new word, a portenteus word, so some people
think, atd for many it geLs rid of the dif'îcmlties and ernbarrassments that
are a.ssociated with the àvowai cf infidelity ; but it lias ail the practical effeots
cf iinfidelity upoi in wlie adeopts that whichi the word represents. WVull
now, -vhat cernes cf ail that ? Give us a population, the noticeable, infinemi-
tial, conspicucus part cf which. sets up.NMarnrn 'n instead cf Christ -tîe saings,
the views, the exaniples, the influences cf tiîis poîverful ciass will go down
amion- the varicus strata (as we have corne to say cf society), and these views
are acceptud, this exampie is s 'pposed te be good, tliese considermîtions are
supposed te be conclusive. What then ? Vieon there is ne necessity for
attaching se mucli importance te the Bible. Thon there is ne need for this
rigid observance cf the day of lily rest ; thon the Ohiureh is net cf very great
consequonce, the ministry is net what; our fathers field it te be ; thon tie
sacrainents -well, they are a matter cf course in somoe dogree, and in sonie
degree a inatter cf taste ; thon we do net feel oursolves under moral obliga-

i
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dions ils wce were tauglit wylicnl iv were children that wvo oughit to fcel our-
selves ro ho. Lot those thiîga get huld of the niasses ef the pel n e
have disregard of God-irreligrion, yon liave disrucar of Ilts
inmiioralitj'; righlts of proporty, rights, of thu inenîbers of the fainily, ai these
gfoing downv t 0 a lowerol plane, anîd you have the substantial difficulties and
porils on1 iwhieh allilimon are agreed, but tracoabie to one particular source,
nanîui(ly, the displacing of Christ and the giving of is place to the Mamnn
nf urgteses

zîoew lot me try te put that befoe yeni iii a p)oint of vieiv in whîich I
think it is intelligible to any one. There are difficulties, it is, said, in the
tomiper of the niasses. \Vl are the miasses? Great iinbers of our feluwi-
ilon and wumnen jutîs likie yotu and ine--.t.tt is what they are. If the 'y hiad
the feax: of God nit thieir hiearts, if Christ roigns tlier,; and not inainmumi, is
there amîy particular reasun to ho afraid of thein ? Why, ne ! The more of
themn, tho more comiplote the miasses, the better for the truth and the stronger
the Ohurcli of Jesus Christ. Tiiere are the great cities,-Whatt is the puni I
lu theso great cities if the citiizens are aîniiiîî. at becoming citizeils of the 1
-NeNv Jerusaleni ?Vhy, the dloser they coule te one amiotiier, if they oec
god, thf. botter for tise ilon and tise botter for the coninuunity in whicls tlhey
ttwell. Thore is tise Sabbath desecrated. 'J'oisch ilon to love God and te
pumt iniimon whore it belorîgs, anti the Sabbatis is eievated te its true and
proper place. Tliere is the punit of the saloon. Tcach mlon that the Arace
of God that bring-eth sah'ation hath, appeýared1 unto all mon, teaching tiin
thiat demying ungodliness and all woridly lusts they shouid live soberly,
riglitenusly, and godly in this proeont wvorid, and that forin of temiptation will
lose its mnischievous power ; and the saine thing la true oeor tise long list of
perils that threaten, and the barrions that stand ini tise way of tise sprcad.(iing
and advancenient of tise truth, and the buildingr np of lu-ie Kingdom- of Jesus
Christ. Yeni knoiv liow Christ put it ? Yes, I say the pisilosophy of this
plan is, inake the troc g(oo(', and tise fruit wil be good ; the dovil's plan is,
kelp the tre.- bad and the fruit will be bad. Ye calnnot serve God and Maint-
mn în1, 5<) infallible wisdum lias tatu-,ht, and even naturial mcmi have a confirmna-
tii>n cf that truth in thir inmost natures, and they cannot but feel it ; and t
when Mammnon stands wvell and lias so miany attractions and is regarded sgu
favourably in tise comnînunity, when they inust ilnake tise choice tlsey put
Christ aside muid adisere to 'Mammnon. la il. net thie tendency in some degree,
imi our tinie, brethren, to dlivide Up virtue into parcols and miake this or that 1
orgamu,%tizati-in te pronotp the xtension of cadi particuilar parcel, large or I
amnal? Is there net a corrosponding tendency to divide up vice inte sections, 1
and we get an organiz;aion witls president and vice-president, a hoard, ai
seeretary anid ail the offi cors ilstal te sudsi au erganization, ini order to dei
witha particular sectiomi cf vice? la not Christ's isiethod simnp)le? Is ifnet
wiscri Ia it net more tisorougis? Is it net inore radical? or as that word
suggests, does it net go more thorougly to the roet of the matter, whien it
deals through tho Word and Spirit of Gud %vitis the heart of the inmividual ?
And when that lseart is surrendered te, the Lord, tison ail virtue is cultivated
on tise ene hland, and all vice is stampod upon and fouglit against on the
other. New it ia the Spirit of God by the WXord cf God throughi whoso
mighty powver God hielps His people to de this true work of Grace, a wori< of 1
resistanco te sin, a, work of earnest maintenance of truth and purity and 1
hoiiness. About the year cigiteesi hundred and seventy thc Kin-donm of t
France was dividled iutu as mnany m eighty-mmine departuients. *li tîse suînmer 1
of that yean France declarcd war against Gertnany, and Gernîany was pro-i
pared te tak-ze up tIse challenge, and sic becanie. tise invader. Did tlie prinîces t
and potentatos of Germnany divide the Germais arniy inito as many sections as t
tisere were departmnents in France, and sond a section te the invasion of ecd? t
Why, lie; there iva, consideration of tise place whiere tIse strengtli and energy
of Franco miglît be expectcd te be eneounteneLi, and on tIse onward mmi&rch
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toiward tliat place v ictory after victory wvas gained until the hieart of France
was surrounidcd by the German troops, and l tiniately taken. And I asic you
if there ought not to bc a wisdomn somnewhat like unto this on the part of
God's Cliurchi militant. As Gocl's consecrated liost, let us not go to flght
against this or t ha.- particular frajgmient of rebellion against God, let us strike
against the rebellion itself, il) its seat, the ijuran heart, with the Truth, the
divinely given Nveapon, and in the power of tho Divine Spirt, and then-not
by inighit, noer by powver, but by God's Spirit the mountains that rise up in
our wvay, as the Lord put it iii response to the faitlî of His disciples, will go
into the sca, and His servants match forward froir. victory unto victory, until
His spiritual temple is comnplote, and the cry goes up frorn the uni erse,
"Grace, grace unto it.'

Now, brothron, you are aiim2ngy au the circulation of thiz3 Book. Du not
be afraid to give your money ; human literature is fallible, the Divine is

*infallible. The best Christiani literature lias some mixture of the huinan in
it, but this is the «Word of the Living God. Many a ti:ue, I feel and sometimes
think, as 1 stand up to preach before large bodies of peopls'\ 1 sometimles
tremble as I begin, but there cornes the < -ber second thought-it is not mny

* wisdoni, my imagination, my rhetoric ny eloquence, niy .9peculation, mny
phulosophy, my guesses after truth, it is not these things, one of themn or ail1
of them, that the Spirit of God is pledgeà and promises to bless. lu is the
truth of tliis Word tliat I amn to represent and re-echo as an ambassador of
Christ, that moni rccciving it may be reconciled to God in Christ, and thon
the preacher is nothing but the moe miessengier-the message, in the hands
of the Holy Spirit, that is ever7thing, and wlien the Spirit hias donc, the cry
rnust go up, "s ot unto us, net unto us, but unto Thy Name bo the glory."

So I commend to yon, dear friends, more thorougli reliance upon the
grace and powver of the Spirit, and the use of the Word attended by that
Spirit, for dealing with these evil influences, and for strengthen-ing God's
servants in pursuit of vîrtuie. We need that Spirit. Youi remembor Ilow
Jesus Christ commandcd the demons, and hostile critics looked on and they
said, I "Sc, He lias cast theni out, to be sure, but by the power of BIeelzebub
He hias done so," and you remember how Ez spoke. It was practically as if
Ho said, "'Take care %what you say ; you may blaspheme against Me if you

*wilI, I have donc that by the power of the Holy Spirit. 1 shail go away, the
Spirit wvill come aftcr Me, take care that you do not blaspheme against finl),
thore will bo none to corne aftcr that Spirit, there is no fourth Person in the

*Godhcad to tak,-., up this work of compassion and grace. Rejeot Me, speak
against Nie if you likce, 1 shail finish the work glivon Me to do, I sliall drain
the cup to its dregs. Whien I have gone the Spirit will corne, the Third
Person of the Blessed Trinity, take care you do not fling fim off, that yoi,
do net reject Him, that you do not displease im, for if you do there is no
hope of forgiveness, thero is no other ivay of approachi to Me, there is il(
other power, no othier power that can touc], v'our hlearts, there is no other

*divine voice that will make its appeal to your consciences !"I believe in th
Jffoly Ghost, and i» this Word as inspired by the Holy Ghost. O brethien.
office-bearors, Cliristian poople, magnify these powors, keep thein at work in

ithe churches. The Churcli of Jesus Christ is God's divineiy constitutcd
society for the discovntenancing of ail vice and the building up of vil virtue.
Use the Word iii dependence upon the Spirit, and the work .Jibe donc
according to God's ivill, and ho will have the glory. May the praise be flis
throughi Christ, now arid ever; Amen.

* Thc service w'as brouglit to a close by the singing of tlie hymin,
Jesus theNWord bestowecl,

*the Rev. Dr. Thiomas pronounicing the beniediction.
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The nntbly meeting of the Board of Directora was held on Tuesday ~
oeoning, the l7th &pril, at 7.30; tho IRev. Dr. Greggr in the chair. The
Rev. T. W. Camnpbell opened the mneeting . by reading froin the Scriptures
and leading in prayer. The minutes of the previous meeting wvere reid an d
confirmed. A rep)ort fromn tue Agency and Colportage Coiniitteo wvas rea d
and adopted. Letters were re~ad fromn the Rov. Dr. Johin H~all, of New York,
enclosing the resolution on which lie inteîîded to speak at the Annual Mleet.)
ing on the 9th May, and from the Rev. E. A. Stafford, kindly giving the~
use of the rvletropolitau Metliodist Ohurch for the annual services on the st.h
and 9tli of Mlay. An application for twenty-four Bibles for the Haven wvas
roceived andl granted. 1Vlessrs. A. T. Crombie and J. C. Copp wore appoisted
Auditors. The Permanent Secretary reported a special donation of $100 to
the Britieli and Foreign Bible Society by Mr. Robt. Sharp, wvho wvas thereupoil
elected a life-membe-r of this Society. A rernittance of $2,616G.36, frue
contributions on hand, asd of £949 17s. i9d. stf,., on purcliase account, toth
British and Foieign Bible ý5ociety, wvas ordered. The Board adjoursed, after
prayer, to Tuesday, lst Miay.

The adjourr.ecl meeting was held at 7.30 on Tuesday ovening, lst Hay;
James Brown, Esq., in the chair. The Rev. Dr. Thomas led the devotional
exorcises. A grant of $9500 was made to the Quebec Atixiliary Bible
Sozioty. The Permanent Secretary subinitted a draft of the Annual R~eport
which wvas adopted and ordered to be printed. Tho Eist of Directors
for the current 'ear was revised for submnission te the Annual Meeting. The
President hiaving informed the Board that lio would be unavoidably ibsent
fromn the Annual M'ýeeting, it was agreed that the Hlon. 0. _Mowat, ose of
the Vice-J.resiclents be requested to preside, but as his health did not
permît hii» to do so, tho Rev. WVm. IReid, D. D., agreed to, take the chair.
The Rov. Jolin Burton, I'3.D., being about to visit «Manitoba, wvas requested to
visit the Branches in thiat Province. It ivas resolved thîLt a reduoetion bo
mnade in the bulk of the Annual Report, and that tenders for printing- the
saine be called. The Rev. J. Burton closed the meeting with l)raYer.

The usual msonthly mieeting« of the Board took place iSth May, Tues.
day ovening, at 7..30, the Rev. J. G. Manly ini tho chair. The mneetingy Was
opened by tho Rev. R. Wallace reading frein Serîptures and leading in prayer.
The minutes of the pr ceding meetings were read and contirmed. l'he Board
struck the Standing Committees for 1the year. Letters were mail fri the
B3ritish and. Foreign Bible Society and the Quebec Auxiliary Society acknow-
ledging reinittancea made te themn by order of this Board. Applications were
received frein Miss Tilley, of the Young WVomen's Christian Temperanco
Union, for twonty-four Bibles, and froint two divinity students for a supply
of Seriptures te bo circulated in Algoma. wvhioh %vere granted. The state-
ment of Depositary's cash accounit, mionthly balances, %ehedule of colportage,
and list of gyratuities far April were submitted and approved. The meeting
was closed -%vith the beniediction.

The regular Monthily Meeting of the Board svas held on Tuesday eveig,
19th .June, at 7,80 a'clock. The President, Hon. Geo. W. Allas, wvas in the
chair. The Rev. Dr. Thomas opened tho meeting ivith prayer. The inin-j
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utes of tho Iast meeting wvere read and confirined. The Secretaries reported
tlîat in response to thieir ca1.l for tenders to print the Annual Report and tic
Recorder, that of 11r. 0. Blackett Robinso0n wvas foimnd to be the lowvest andl
mnost satisfactory. he Board resolveti that the tender be awarded te M1r.
Riobinson. The reports of the Comiiiittees on Grants; of Scriptures to Soin-
day se.,eols, aîîd on1 A'geîcy 111à. Colportage, were subinitted and approved.
A letter of thinks wvas read froin Miss Scoit of the Youing \Vonien's Christian
Teniperance Union, for the dlonation of 24 Bibles. A grant o! 21 Tes!aînents
to 1.f.r. Robert Hall, City Missionary, for the Volwii-teer Camp at 'Niagara,
W;Is approved. The usuai rontine proceedin-ga were gone tlîrougli, and af ter
prayer led by 11ev. Chas. Duff, the *veutinig adjourneti te the third Tuesda.y
i gepteinber (being the customiary stiinniier recess).

The Board held thieir utial ffontlîly MUceting, on Tuesday evening the
18tl, Sept., at 7,;30 o'clockr, Mr. Brown in the chair. 'The Rev. H. G. ]3ald-
wiln openied the meeting with prayer. The minutes of the last 'Meeting were
read and approved. 'À report frorn tlîe Agency and Colportage Commnittee
iva3 read and adopted. A letter frorn 11ev. A. Fraser, asking for the tustablislh-
ment o! a Branch at Coo,~ w.s referred te, the Agency and Colportage
Coimiinittee. Applications froin '3r. Henry O'Brien for 48 Bibles for a Mifiss-
ion School, and Mr. Win. Gooderham, 'for 100 Bibles for the Christian
Institute were granted. In consequence of the remnoval o! the Rev. ,%r.

Jolfefroi tlieLcity, tlîe Rer. D. G. Sutherland, M. A. LL., a hsnt
replace ]îirn on the Board, and the Coijimittee on Agency and Colportage.
The ltev. A. F. McGregor, handied in a donation from. Mr. T. H. ?-IcCaul, of
$1.00 on behialî of bis wvife and d1aughter, who wvere elected Li e Members o!
this Society. Tho genieral routine 1business %vas disposed of, and the Meetingt
was closed with prayer by the lRev. Dr. Cayen.

THE BIBLE, ANLD NVHAT 1T DUES.
]JY REV. W%. MN. B'ARBOUR, D. D., MON0.1TRFAL

Why lhave a society for the distribution of this book?
1. l3ecause of the infornmation it conveys. Onie eau learu more in an

heour froni tlie first page o! the Bible thaîî he cai learn in a thousand years
frein the wise men of this world. Howv rnuch have these wvise men been toll-
in- ns? Upon the creation of the world, very littie in advance of Moses.
M uch on th~e vays andi niecans of creation, 'but nothing of satis!ying !act 'oeyond
this primiai utterance, "Iii the beginning Goti createdl tise heaven and the
earth. " Froin Democcritus and Darwin we get inuchi interesting speculation,
but our last and best word is froîîî tIse Lord, whis only confirmns tIse Mo0saïc
recordIs in saying, &cGod clotiies the liues o! tIse field, and adorns thomn with
aglory exceeding Solonion's." But of the process hie says nothing. If out
o! the eartîs and the atinospiiere lie weave- the '.y_'s robe, and niak'es tue sun
painter, goodl and well, stili àL is Godl eUat is thse Creator, as tîse Bibles~aid at
Iirst. iiil af ter ive go through ail scrts, o! theories of creation, ire have te
corne bac], for intellectual satisfactionL te wiîat is told us liera. WVe desire,
tihon, te keep tîsis and a thousand other like pieces o! information before the
world for its enlightenrnent. Hence thie existence, of a Bible society.

2. For its laws and principles of law. Were the Bible's laivs obeyed to
the letter, littie lej.gislation of our own would. bc calleci for. And as te its
princiles o! riglht and wrongt, plain j ury nien ana silledic iiisi piius lawyers
alike fali back on tlion- for tlîeir arguinents and judgneîîts.

3. For its quickenoiing, of conscience. What a poiver over tise moral nature
o! mni lia thii book been ! 1%ut in its words only, but iii its lives of botis
tue good.-and tiebad. ffow inany Iseroos liais David led;againest tie Golia-tlis
O! ecry aýge? IIow nsany collections have the %vidows' mites increased ?
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Hewi mnany garînents lias Dorcais's needie put inte shape 1 How main, nus-
sionaries lias Paul drawn after humi to tic Genti es? AVnd wlîat shah ire say
of [liim who seemns te ivalk: [he earth, even 110W>ils ail incarnate conscience,

jwith. ne virtue His pr-esenca deeos net cenimend, unt vic:ý it dloes net cotîdoîln.
4. For [lie Bible&s stimulus te [tic intellect 'vo kcop) it iii circulation.

Two centuries ago, a boo k as largo as au ordinary famiily Bible vvas filcd with
tIse tities of books -Nritten on this one votiînio. A.nd since the eniancipatioîi
of tise press, ihat lias folloîved? '.akoe tlus as au instance: The Epistle of
tise Romans is a sinati pamphlet whvli any wcrkingmai cati read cf an evon-
ing after his day's labour, fold it up and put it in his breast-pocket for furthcr
consultation; yet, on tîsat pamphlet, ever tweuty years aýgo a library of ever
.5,000 volumes ivas calogued. And as te ifs food for theoulit, let tîxis be
eitod. the sermons preaclicd in ono year Iiii tise Di tglisîi tongue aloite), if
printed, irould 1111 150,003,000 octave pates. Every eue ef tlîe.e sonnet'i - grets
at least its text frei tie Bible. and ii nost cases its course of thouglIit. ŽNoîv as
my bretliren around nie inust jolin me in tostifying, inany of these sermnons are
" 4poor affiairs ; " yet it is a very poor aff4tir inideed tisat dloezs not, at ai events,
set somiebody to tliinking isow inucli botter tho proaciîer ongb ýt te have donc,
witiî sucli a Bible te prendsi fren.

5. Fur its influence on huiisînu society. Take a ivide vieîv of tise world.
witli and îvitlieuft[ho Bible. Compare Norths vitîs Souths A.nscriczi, Rulssia
ili Prussia, Rolland with Austria, Great Briýaiii with tise peninsula soutli

cf it. . Looc into tlie wards cf e-ies, the streets, tise lieuses, the bondrs
ef mon, and ask for the bearng cf this book on îvhat is found [lucre cf purity,
enliliteonnueut, coinfort, ]sope, and tIse results are a justification cf tlie exis-
tence of a Bible society.

6. Its revolation. cf salvation is the main reasen why ire unite for its
disseusination. Grantiug that it reveals te us tic bezt cf laws, and [lie iost
sweetly reasonablo cf ail religilons-for wiuat doth tIse bord require oF us but

ira %e love eue another, do justly, love incrcy, and 'valk hunbly îvith 11i.s-
self -thel)aw; we have brolzen, evory one cf us, tIse religion we have not ob-
servcd, and what thon ? lIow shal a man be jsist with God? Whai;t shahl 1
dIo te be saved, neot only frein tise consequeuces of mny sin, but-nif far gJreater

i isport-fronm sin itself? Shut the Bible, and te us there is as yet. neo S.îis
ifying answer. Ceme from whcere it may, be %vritteil 1.y wliomsoever i> wîi,
up until this lueur thero is no bockz within our ken [hat: lias ever grappled
with [lus dread [berne as the Bible lias donc. Tt is ahi but needless tu add,

jnone [bat lias proposed a rinedy at once se satisfying te buts the God-ward
and [ilie înan-ward aspect cf this question. Upon rnuch that moen içisli it te
speak, it; says siothing; it dees net profess te spcakz fully, except on tIse one
great [hoe: "These are %vritteni ti ye miglit believo [bat Jesus 15 [lue
Christ, [he Son ofGod, and that behieving ye mnay huave life through b1
naine."

7. And under this revelatiou iv spreadl theBible for its inspiration te
hiigb ondeavour. Hero is a short answor [o tise question, «"t s [tie Bible lu-

Ispired? " CerLaiiuly it is; for cf all books it is [ho most inspiring, and, if se,
te wlîati Lot histcry ansîvor, lot experieuce continue te assert, let lifo [ell¶
its own tale as te wluat the Bible lias led it te. After the book's owil rccrd
closes with [he rnissions te the Gentiles, tciuch vhsatever lias booms %reat anqi

*yen ibid tb.e Bible lias becu [hiero. Thse preachuing cf Clirysostoin, tise con-
fo-sions of.uguc,,tstiue, [tie sculptures cf -%ugelho, thie glonios cf Raplhaci, [ho
'xlaradisc Lest' [lie architecture cf WVren. the Analogy cf Butler, the liynins

of Cowvper, tMeirhlee of tho sweoteningr charities of tho chsurcis, the enfran-
chilsensent, thie politics, [lue parhiausonts, thiat have lad tIse relisi cf sltio n s
tlsemi wliat 1usd thcy beon but for tise Bible, and îvht tise Bible lias dircctly
or indiroctly inspircd mon te do?

* S. Spocially do we desire tIse Bible's; presenco amnong us for its control-
lin" idon cf ýa sway cf love. Notwitlist.-ndinui its revoIt, tise earth is still tise
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Tir';and it i8 not to be given up, if tue Lord can save it. Said a profouidf
thinker : « Rfad I been an inliabitaut of anether planet, and had the news been
brouglit to tue, thiat in one of the orbs keeping us company round the Sun, a
moral revoit had led its mnhabitants away froiti God ; and witlh that newvs, hand
it been told nie that to win baek his free ereatuires thoir ioving, Creator had
(,olle amongr theui in the person of Ris Son; hiad taken ihair sad condition up-
oncii imse]f ; ]d lived thecir life, and diedl tlîeir death-indleed, to show theas
whlat they hiad done bot~i to Rira and te theinseives, by a great sacrifice, even

tthat of Ris Son's inoinieius death, had so comniended Ris rjIghteousiiess and
rigliteous lawvs to tlîeîu as te wvii thern back by love, I should wvillingly have
gîven niy iife for the idea, and that irrespective of whether it were truc or
false." And suchi is the estiînate ive put upon ihis thoughit of Ç4d-Veho
uîîite te preserve it in titis book.

9. A îîd it is an additional reasen for our distribution of the Bible, that
by it as a book of truth, aud not by ceercien, is this saving idezt to gain its
supremiaoy. " Why " w-e are asked, "'if the Bible is the booki of God, why
ducs ' 'e not ]have it bciieved at once by ail who read it?"» The answer
is at haud. Truth, cannot be taughit by force; not even by the force of one

iintellect on another. Even our Lord did net convince every eue -%vho heardl
hlm. « 1if 1 speak the trutb, " said lie, Il %'hy do you not believe nie ?" The
bruised reed of a humian mind lie is net te break by the wveighit of an inlinite
wisdoni. He is to liandie it as a bruisedl reed tilt lie sends f,9rthi his trulli un-
to uts vietcry. It dees net surprise us to hiear that learned nien, and meni of
grei-at intellectual grasp, find things in tbe Bible that trouble them. Rc>w
else shall they be tcsted and tried by the truth if there is nethingc te task

ithetu in their commerce with, it? \Vere any iz".s resistlessly everborne and
carried inte this kingdemi ef titith by any kind efforce, hîow could they ever

1beconie its wiiling subjeets? Wisdom isjustified of lier chljdren; but Iîew
if they canuot Justify lier, but by force?1

10. To conclude. Wle desire to bc instruments iii the continuance of
ihis bicssing te the werld. " «Wlat," said eue te a Roman conqucror, " ihlat
can be added te a tritimplial. procession like this? «ICeîîtinuance' ivas the

anwr Yes the fine show -%ould soon be over, an&w]mht inexi And so
glory cf mani is as the fiower cf gastegrss vithcreth, the flowoer fadeth,

ibut the %word ef the Lord eîîdurethi for ever." It bas shoîvn good evidence
o f thîis zalrcady. Froxi its life aftcr the decay of ]Renie, wve eau hold that
whien Mýacauiay's. Lew Zcalandcr sits ou the broken arch cf London Brid] ge
;înid sketches the ruins ef St.Paul's, there %villi bc Bibles ini the hands 'of
those wvandcring amonx the ruins cf miglity Lonîdon.

Alliow a conclusion frein piersenal experience touching the lasting nature
of the wvord of God. Said iny lioneurcd instructor, Professer Stowc, oi iy
calling upon hin îîet long befere lie (lied: " Do yen rînemiber the days at
Andever over the Bible < Do yen reinetuber the close of thie ninety-tirst

Psarn WelI a liig instance cf its truili. WVitli long life God lua
jsatisfied nie ; .1 have lived as long as I desire te live. 1 ain satisfied 'Viti,
al h li]as sliown mie lîcre, and 110w I ani just wvaiting te sec lus s.alvatioxi.",

Sali] oue other veuerated te-aclier ef teachers, Prcsideiît W'oolsey. of
yale) te mie the othier day 1I ain about thrcugh this Etce z the ouly eVeUt
cf interest te nie is deailu. Rere is miy îyinn book, lier. is nuy Bibie-with-
out iny Bible liowy couid I live eut -%vhitt romains cf life? "

Blcssed inau, %who titrougli ail lus faine lias hceld te the eue book, ever
saying: «'Hocw prclofus are tliy theughîts unte nme, 0 Goa ! how gîeaf is thie
suas of thern ! "'-Rlgious JkTrald.

I call the Book cf JTob, apart, fromnt ail theeries abmit it, oue of the
-gnalndest things ever written with pen. Oue faels, indced, as if it wvere net
Uebrew; ucli a noble univcrsaIit,%y, different froin noble patrictisin or sec-
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tarianisii, reigns in it. A noble buok ; ail nien's booak. Lt is ouL tiret, oldest
statcînoîît of the never* euding probletit--mian's destiuy and God's wa.ys ivitli
hiliebre ini tuis eartli. And ail in sucli froc, tloiving outtines ; grand lu its
sineerity, iii its siniplicity, in its epic mielody and repose of recoucilenient.

*::*Such living likenetsses werc neyer silice drawn. Sublimie sorrowv,
sublime reconciliation. ; oldcst choral inelody as of tho hicart of mankind ; so
soit, and great ; ils thie sommer midnighlt, as the world witlî its ceas and
stars ! Theère is notlîiug wvritten, I thiuk, iu the Bfible or out of it, of equal
literary nlient. -Timmasc Varilae.

THE \VORDS OF CHRIST.

A~ PORTION 0F ONE 0F TIIF cANTEILBURV' $R OF TUE I.ATE DH.N STAINLEY.

IlHeaven and earth shiff pass away, but Christ's mords haive flot passed
awayb a and sheveredssaw. heds cfars ece ; they ar uowl ; lote

thw b a and shah noV passed aoyf Toyearstl recea they arc tii revlrcd
us trust, mlore tlîan they are now, more than they ever h-ave bee,î. Whlat
aire the causes of this undoubted fact ? WlîaLarc ',ho causes of this lîcape thiat
is ij- us ? Let us humlbly and devoutly ask this question, reinembering
whose words they are of which we speak-wiords whipli it scenne anu alnîost
equal irrevorence to praise or to censure-words, howcvcr, whichi it fs our
(duty and privilege to understand, to examine, and tu oxplain.

1. Slior me to begin. withi the niost simple, hicmely peculiarity of our
Saviuur*s teavhing, truc of the Scripturcs generally, but cspecially truc of
Heli words, nainely, thîcir brevity. Perhaps ive hardly enougli consider
cithier the fact or its great importance. Remnember liew snîall a book evei
thc wliole Bible is, and remember, further, hlow emiall R part of tlîat book is
occupicd by Ilis words. Compare thora mit's the teaching of otlier cclcbrated
teachors in our own or former tinies. Qne collection atlunie of the sayings of
thie Araibiani Prophiet, -Mohamnmed, fille ne less than thirtoon hunldred folio

ags. :Ill tho sayings of Christ are icontained in the short coxnpass of the
fougr G.ospels ; xUie femý th-at arc net there dIo net eccupy two pages at Moet :
lie whlole Sermon on the Mlount-the greatest discourse ever prcaclhec, the

iwliole code of Christianî îoraiity, the whole cura of saving doctrine-wvould
net, if readl fromn this place, take miore thant a quarter e? -an hour. Couusider
lîew grCatly this lias assistcd the preservation, tlîe remenîbrance, the force

of Christ's werds. We have not te go fan and mide tu seek tlix; they a.re
wviihin our grasp, witliui our compass, within our siglit ; very nighi to us, iii
or hueart, and in our incuth, easy to read, easy to recellect, easy to repeat.

The waters of life arc not lest in eudless rivera ziud lakes. Tlîey aire con-
fineda within the defluite circle of ous, small living wcell, of %vhicli ail eau.
44ceone and drink freely, %witlîout uîîoiey, and witlîout pruce.'

2. But the well is not ouly easy Vo find, but it is <Jeep), andl its «' vatersi
51ring up iuto evcrlasting life." You nover get te te end of Christ's words.
There is somcethiug, ia thi always belîiud. Tlîey pass jute provcrbs,
thoy pass into laws,Îthey pass iute doctrines, thcy p-s juite conselations ; but
tliey nover pass awvay, and, aftor ail te use thiat is madie of thein, they are
stifl not exhalist-ed. Que reaseni of this is te, bc feund iu thîcir freedoin
frein local, temnporary allusions. Allusions o? tlîis kind, no deubt, thiey do

coVi.Sonie light is tlirewn upc» tiieni Iby the kueowledigc cf te country,
.uîd cof the unanuers and custoins cf the tinie. But by far te ]argcr part cf
hic tcachîiug ie drawn fri subjects so famniliar, se niatuni, ta tlîey eaux
ho cquallIy uuîdersteod iu aiost cvery country. Noe leanniug is noeded for
tlhoir illustration)-seflierds, sailors, ploughiiuuo, soldiors, fishornien, eau
understaind thora as f uly as the grcatest selielar that ever lived. Anotiier
cause is thîcir great variety. Eit-h ue of the classes I have. just nioutionoci

i.

f
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can tind soinething, even iu the outwvard forin thiat wvi1l apply to tlieir oivn
particular case -nucL more in the oblect aîîd ineaning of the different parts.
Eitch mnan, N'ith his own pectiliar teniptations, joys, sorrows, niay hind
80o1netbi1)na, that suitS hiluself ; ecdi mnan, like Nathanaei under 1118 fig.tree,
niav fitid tbe Saviotir's eye fixeci on Iimi alune. IVe soînetimesina'n
that by Ilpreaching the~ gospel " is nieant preading the saine trutli over and
over a-ain in tie saine words, to congregations lîowever different froiii cadli
oither, umîder occasions however different cachi froxîî eachi. Thîis ivas not the
preaching of thc Gospel by Juini ivho first preaclied it; even iii die short
coxnpass of tie Gospels every dhord of the lieart is struck, every intiirmnity
of the coniscience and iiiid is roused and sootlîed. ]Eeaven and earti iv
pass aiway, but as longr as a, single hiuman soul survives in the deptlis tif
etcrnity, in that huinan soul Ohrist's words wvi1l live, will find a hîearing, wi!l
awaken a, response.

And this v'aricty is cxpressed and is securcd by a process in itse1f
instructive. Not, by oîxe forin of teaching, only, but by inany. By thinga
newv and old ; by discourses, such as thc Sermon on the Mount ; by stern
trutli or severe rebuke, as iii the argument vdth thxe Phayisees -and
Sa(ducceesi; by pleasant fiction and parablo, sudl as those Be spoke on
thc sea-shore of Gennesareth. rteineniber this, ail that learn and all thiat
teach. Not by one chaniiel only, but by înany, is God's trîîth co-aveyed ;
011e may have more attraction for one class, one for another; by somet
ineans or other, Christ would hiave us taughlt to know Ris Fatlier's minci,
to do His Fzitlîr's will ; but every one of those ways and ineans is after Ris
exaxnpie.

3. Qonsider, again, how the wvords, as it were, force ub away f roin
the iniere letter fliat kihis to tie Spirit that gives ]ife and lives fur ever.
Souii of you inay hiave ]îcard Linther's celebrated description of St. Paul's
language: IlThc wvords of St. Pauîl are not dead words; they are livingll
cratures, and hiave hiands and feet." Ile inuant thereby to describe. ani
did faithfuily describe, the extraordinary force and completenteso; flcth
words of that great alj9stle, eaclh of which sem to have a distinicttxér.- ..ild
sub)stance of its ow'n. Btit tliere is soinething in our Lord's -words :îî
s-tili we aliuiost forget that they are ivords ; they scein but as a tran1s-
parent lighlt, in wîicli the trutli i8 coiîtaincd. N~o scct lias turned theici
into wvatchw~ords ; they are ahinost like a sou! witlîout a body ; to use Ris
owr. description, "Tfli wvords timat Be speaks to us are.spirit and are ie

This peculiarity is conniected Nvith another, wviich the aposCe hilmsuif
lias indicated. lIt is truc of the Scriptures generally that they. trea> of
genieral principies, ixot detailed applications. But this 18 specially truc
of our Lord's teachîingr, even in conîparison withi thaï, of His own aposties.
«-Not 11, but the Lord," says St. Patul, wlien lie lays dowvn the iiversal
priticipie about niarriage. Il1. îîot the Lord," lie says, whien lie gives the

*speciai application and exception. And this is brou-lit about by the verý
f orn in whicii our Lordl's teadhing is cNpressed. lie hiniself speaks of
lis worcls as the seeds cast fortli by thc sower. So they are. They are
miot niere criînbs of bread t]îrow-n down, devotired, and lost, but seecis
-%viicli sink into thec prouiid andi bear fruit. But here also is Ris ow'ni

« sYiî truc ]Except the sec ci die, it abideth alone ; but, if it (lie, it
b nilgeth forthi nuch fruit." TIc word, the precept, the letter of this
tcachi:ng often flot only dies, but carrnes so evidentiy on its face the mark
of Cleath, of iîupossibility, çaf contradiction, as to tell us thiat flot iii the
word itself, but in the nieaîiing, in the life, in the spirit of thîe word is
the mial trutlî to bc found. Lika Himiseif, it 1,is not hiere, it is risen.-
Takze the prcceIpts which tell us to turn the left clieek to, lM thiat siuxite.9
on thc riglit, or to sut oùT our right !îand whlen it offeîîds us." Thc obedience
to tuie lutter is impossible ; it tlîrows us off to soinetiuig greater, ]iigher.
Nvider thian itseif. O)r take thic instances o! passages whicix appear to opposet.
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eaeh othier. ", 
110 that is net witlh Me is ýagainlst Me ;" ',1 He that is nlot

against us 15 oni our part ; " " Render unto Oie3ar the thiiig.% that are 'Jxsar's;
tendfer unto God the things that are God's."

These, and xnany more that mighit be quotoci, are examiples of that coin-
preliension of difféenit sides of trti iwhieh, alone eau c'ive to any teachirig
a permanient and enduring value. Only those teachiers, only those churches
w]uich so embrace the varions wants of the ininds and conscientes of v'arious
and coiiflicting characters ean hiope to render thecir voices heard beyond the
narrow circle of Mine and space in whieh their oivn lot is east. Stiel wide
expressions of truth, suneh seeniing contradictions, brciught abouit, doubtless,
in great. nsure by secoudary, inferior causes, yet produciing the samne
blesscd, evangelical resit, ive happihy possess in the înixed furnis of out
own chiurcli ; in this rtspect, we niuay humbly say, echoing the varions toules
of out Master's words, and securing( some(,tlhiing of the saine vit.ality to the
whole counsel of God thus delivered aînongrst us.

4. There is yet anotiier feature of Clirist's ivords, more important than
any that 1 hiave namied ; nainely, that they are flot nierely abstract, words,
but tlîey direetly flow fromn Bis aets, lis chatacter, H-iniself. Mbowe al
qualities needed to give force to a teacher's words, is this corresp)undeuiee
between hiniseif and them. " He only " (says the 01(1 proverb) '-whose
life is ligitinig can inakce bis words tlluider-." !?Vlost reiliarkably is this
the case with the teacing cf our Lord. Not only do lus diseourses auld
parables bring before us is niind, luis mission, oue inighlt ahinost say Bis
very look, and countenance. but nearly every one cf thein growvs ont of soumle
special occasion, and is intertwined with the xneniory of sonue gyracions actiou.
In eaeh turn of expression, not Hue on]y, but th#o ivhole scelle] tine w'hiole
atmosphere, the iwhole spirit cf the Gospel narrative, seînis, as it wero, te
lir e cvrt again. Ruis words live bccause Hie lives ;thiey continue the saine,
because Hie wvas and is the saine ; Bis imimortaitv, luis eternity, is reflected
iii then ; thoey are the words of God, because lue Is "The Word " of God.

DO YOU RIEAD THE BIBLE ?

A stratige qu estion tllis, ixc ask-, and, et not needless ; for multitudes have

sheif as a forgotten thing, or on]y looked at nowv and then ? Do you negleet
it whvlile iii health, and fly to it for coînfort only in sickness ? Do 3'oupass
over il on the six days of labour, and consult it only on the seventh day of
test? Do you negilcet it in prosperit3', and hiave recourse to it only wiiin
trouble ? Do yon read it in your faniily, and not iu yc>ur chaînher ? or iii
your cliainher, and iiot in your family ? Do you read it for amusement and
not for instriuction ? for iLs consolations, and not for its wvarnings ? for its
Promises, and not for its precepts and threatenings? The, possession of a
Bible is no security against danger. The leaves of the. Bible coutain no ellarrn

iist trouble. The treasure is there traly ; but àt is those ivho seek thiat
hilfind, and tlhey alone. Whiat would it avail you to ]lave food witin your

ceacli if you refused to taste it? Would that food proenet you fromn starving?
WThiat ivoiil yon be the better for rivers of %vaier if you lay down by tlîeir
streaiins, but stil ie eglected to drink ? Would those waters quechcl your
thirst?ï The Bible is food for thc ]iungry sou] and water to the thirsty soul,
but are the soul's hutnger anid thirst te be satisfied by ail unopened volume ?
With a fierce axîd unrelenting eneiny behind you, and ail open door before.
yen, ente-eing whicli you would bc safe, of wliat avail woulrl be the asyllum if
you linger on the wvay, or tutu) yaîir back upon it? Mins! alas ! Suehi is
your condition while yon treat t]ie Biblew~itls ue \ect cnenmy is belhid
yon ; that enemy is death, and hiel is ini her trini ; an open door is before
you; that dloor is the salvation ivliieh the Bible reveails. Fiee for youu' life,j
sinner.! Flee for 3 our life !-Sc&'e.d.(l
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